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Asahidake nature park rangers report: the latest information of Asahidake Sugatami Area and Tenninkyo.

Asahidake
Sugatami
Area

Asahidake
Hot spring

Asahidake hot spring area, at 1,100m, is
now in the season of sleet and snow.
Ask the Asahidake Visitor Center for
road surface conditions and day trip hot
spring information.
Sleet on the
Asahidake Hot Spring area (Opening hours: 9 am to 5 pm)

Asahidake from the 1st observatory
Sugatami Area Current Conditions： The 1.7km hiking loop is situated above
the early morning clouds at 1600m, often in the clouds as well. On 10/9, it
was a snowy day which reached down to the visitor center in altitude. The
trail at Sugatami is very slippery and dangerous because of ice building up
on the stone and wood steps. If you aren't able to walk out so far, you can
still enjoy the views of Asahidake from the deck outside of Sugatami Station.
At dusk time when the weather is a bit clear, you get a stunning orange
tinted view of Asahidake.

Recommendation Style in Sugatami

Tenninkyo
Hagoromo
waterfall

Columnar joint
There is a sweet scent of
fallen leaves of wigs on the promenade to
Hagorono Waterfall.Please use footbaths in
the parking lot and one-day hot springs at
Asahidake at sunset Shikishima-so. * Currently, toilets on the
promenade of the waterfall cannot be used.

Alpine plant information in Sugatami Area

Average temperatures in mid October : -7～6℃

※according to Asahidake Park Rangers’ records
☆In the mountains, Fall is ending and Winter is beginning.
☆We recommend wearing raingear on rainy days.

We recommend
dressing warmly!

Gloves

Hiking boots

Winter
hat

Sieversia
pentapetala
(gutumn geums,fruits)

Poles

Gaultheria
Miqueliana
(Fruit)

Rhododenndron
aureum
(Bud)

Heloniopsis
orientalis
(Bud)

Arcterica
nana
(Bud)

Hagoromo waterfall

New Asahidake Visitor Center is
Now Open!
Definitely you should come visit and
learn through our exhibitions about
the local wildlife and wild flowers!
Visit our website at…
https://www.asahidake-vc-2291.jp/
Asahidake Ropeway Operating hours

From Oct 1st to Oct 20th
8:00-17:00
blog.goo.ne.jp/2291yamaiku
Runs every 15 min
https://www.facebook.com/AsahidakeNatureKeeper/
From Oct 21st to Nov 10th
https://www.instagram.com/asahidake_nature_keeper/
9:00-16:00
HP*http://daisetsu.or.jp/ TEL&FAX*0166-82-6500
Runs every 20 min
Higashikawa protection society for Daisetsuzan national park「Project for nature conservation」

